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Shakespeare in the Park on the Grounds of Promont in August
GMAHS members and guests enjoyed a free performance of Twelfth Night
performed by Cincinnati Shakespeare Company on the grounds of Promont Museum on a lovely warm August night. Thanks to financial support
from the City of Milford, a lucky break in the weather, and a great team of
volunteers, over 120 people were able to enjoy a spirited production of
Shakespeare’s popular comedy,
which featured non-traditional
costumes and blind casting.
The garden volunteers had the
grounds in tip-top shape for the
event. Several guests toured the
home, which remained open late,
and many enjoyed snacks, drinks,
ice cream, and a nice summer
community vibe on the lawn of
Promont.
...Don’t forget to enter the raffle for a
special fall-themed private dinner in
the Promont dining room, hosted by
The Governor Modern Diner! Go to our
website to buy tickets. 1 in 100 chance
of winning! Three prizes total!

IMPORTANT DATES
Promont Home Tours: Every Sunday, 1pm to 4pm, as of 9/1/22
History Readers Book Club: 1st
Tuesday, 6:30pm at Promont
Sept. 8, 12-1pm: Brown Bag Lunch
at Loveland Museum Center
Sept. 23, 5:30pm—8pm: Art Affaire
Eve
Sept. 24: 11am—5pm: Art Affaire
Oct. 9, 2pm—4pm: Cemetery Tour
Oct. 22, 7pm: Raffle Winner Dinner
Oct. 27, Dec 3, 7, 13, 12—2:30pm:
Traditional Open Teas
Dec. 10, 12-2:30pm: Children’s
Tea for adult and child + activity
Follow us on Facebook:
facebook.com/MilfordOHHistory
Instagram.com/milfordhistoryoh Email:
info@milfordhistory.net

Boy Scout Projects Dazzle Visitors and Volunteers
Four recent Boy Scout Eagle projects have added an improved
cedar nature trail through the
woods, trail-side historical sign
markers and lovely new bench,
plus practical shelving in Promont’s third floor archive room.
Visitors and volunteers have
been gushing over the improvements made by the scouts, all
members of Troop 502: Brendan
Hundemer, Bradley Rosen, Tanner Helton, and Isaiah Mattes.
Scouts were recognized at the July 14th GMAHS board meeting for their contributions. Eagle Scout is the highest achievement or rank attainable in the Scouts
BSA program of the Boy Scouts of America (BSA). Since its inception in 1911, only
four percent of Scouts have earned this rank after a lengthy review process. Requirements include earning at least 21 merit badges, leading a service project,
plus other requirements.
GMAHS truly extends our sincere thanks to the scouts and
their families and friends who helped, and to Amy Pritts for
her coordination.
These projects will
be appreciated for
years to come!
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History Book Club

Art Affaire...and Eve

The History Readers Book Club was
formed in 2010 with the concept of
reading historical and historical fiction
books, with a special focus on the local
area. The meetings are held on the first
Tuesday of every month at 6:30PM at
Promont, with an attendance of about
15 each month. New attendees are
always welcome.
Over the years, the meetings have included authors and other guest speakers, and the club has also had field trips
to the Rosemary Clooney Museum, in
Augusta, Kentucky, the Harriet Beecher
Stowe Museum in Cincinnati, and a trip
to Playhouse in the Park to see To Kill a
Mockingbird.

The 16th Art Affaire is Saturday September 24th in historic
downtown Milford, featuring nearly 100 artist booths and
live music. A highlight of the year for the community, Art
Affaire is also an important fundraiser for GMAHS. Do not
miss it!
Many attendees of Art Affaire, however, tell us they did not
know of its connection to Promont and the historical society. This year, as a way
to unite the two, we are hosting Art Affaire Eve for the first time. This fun artthemed reception will honor our local Milford art community and provide a fun
lead-in to the show, as well as important additional fundraising. A $30 ticket will
include two drinks, live music by the Faux Frenchmen, hors d’oeuvres, and a
raffle ticket chance to win one of several basket prizes. Additional raffle tickets
will be sold, in addition to several silent auction items. We will
also be unveiling new historical art pieces, and feature live art
demonstrations.

For the December meeting, the book
club picks a book with an associated
movie. Clermont County Library allows
the club use of their meeting room, obtains the movie, and allows snacks to
be
brought
in, making for a
festive
Holiday
event!

Traditional Teas Make for
Happy Crowds
Our Traditional Teas continue to draw
appreciative customers, and will resume
10/27/22! See web site for dates
through the holidays, including a Children’s tea on 12/10/22.

Use your
phone camera and this
QR code for
more information, or to buy your ticket
for Art Affaire Eve!
Email info@milfordhistory.net
with other questions, or to volunteer to help.

Befores and Afters
Several projects have been completed recently, thanks to the help of volunteers
and the hiring of our new part time Facility Manager, Mark Hardin. Gutters and downspouts
have been cleared, electrical repairs made, and
a new dishwasher installed. A Spruce Up Day
was held June 18th when shelves were hung,
benches painted, stairs cleaned, and much
mulch was laid.
The addition of Mark to our staff is an important
step toward improved preservation and the prevention of issues at our beloved 158-year-old
manse — though we will always rely on and appreciate the extensive work done by volunteers.
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